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.. .CENCE 0 LUIINOLS VIII: A VERY EFFECTIVE
,"J.1.4ON OF THE LUMINOL REACTION

/Tollowing is a translation of an article by
. Weber and R. Xostelac, Research Depart-

ment, "Fotokemika" Film and Photographic Paper
Factory at Zagreb, Croatia, Yugoslav ', in the
German-language, published in Croatica Chemica
Acta 28(1956), pages 33-39.7

The chemoluminescence of Luminol caused
by the oxydizing influence of potassium-ferro-
..(iI)cyanide may be controlled in such a man-
ner that either a non-catalytic or a catalytic
reaction will result. Both reaction types are
susceptible to inhibiting influences by foreign
additions; hydrochinon causes a very effective
inhibition of the non-catalytic reaction and
cancellation of luminescence in very low con-
centration. Half-value concentration for can-
cellation is 1.10 x 10-7 mol/l and it should be
pointed out,'that inhibition in this order of
magnitude was thus far observed only in chain
reactions. Other inhibitors show a much weaker
effect. Theassumed reaction mechanism of lumi-
nescence will be discussed in the following.

Two basically different types of the Luminol reaction
are known. In one type hydrogen peroxyde serves a dual pur-
pose as oxydation medium and reaction component. Its oxygen
is activated by means of a suitable catalyst (in most cases
a heavy metal complex) and is brought to act on the Luminol
molecule in a manner similar to the peroxydizing process. In
the other type of reaction process an oxydizing medium (po-
tassium-ferro(III)cyanide or hypochlorite) will act directly
on the Luminol, without requiring the catalyst /17 /5umbers
in brackets refer to similarly numbered items inBibliography
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at en . Both types of reaction will display a more or less
intensive emission of blue light. In regard to "he inhibit-
ing (retarding) of the reaction and cancellation of lumines-
cence we were able to note that the two modifications of this
reaction show essentially different characteristics. In the
presence of hydrogen peroxyde and a respective catalyst the
order of magnitude of the inhibiting effects obtained was
comparable to those observed regularly in thermal and photo-
chemical reactions and in the cancellation to fluorescence

'lved substances /27. A very effective inhibition,
.. s noted in thT-case of non-catalytic reactions,

.'hici ; bio discussed in the following.

Test Methods

The tests were carried out with the photoelectric ap-
paraus described in previous articles. Three series of
tests were carried out for each of the reaction compounds
containing the following components:

1. -. :n1inol 2 x 10- 3 1mol/1
,O'H, 2.5 x 10-2 mol/l
Potassium-ferro(III)cyanide 4 x 10-4 mol/l

2. Luminol 4 x 10-4 mol/l
NaOH 5 x 10-3 mol/l
H202 1.76 x 10-2 mol/l
Potassium-ferro(III)cyanide 4 x 10-4 mol/l

3. Luminol 4 x 1- - 4 mol/l
NaOH 4.5 x 10-2 mol/l
H202 1.76 x 10-2 mol/l
Potassium-ferro(III)cyanide 4 x 10- 4 mol/l

The reaction volume in all cases was 50 ml. Test car-
ried out with the components listed under 1. obviously refer
to the non-catalytic type of reaction while the tests result-
ing from 2. and 3. yielded catalytic reactions at different
alkaline concentrations. The inhibitors (foreign additions)
used were: phenol, hydrochinon, methyl-paramido-phenol-sul-
fate (motol), anilines and potassium iodide (KI). Measure-
ments were made in relative units (galvanometer deflection)
for the intensity of luminescence dependent on the reaction
time, with foreign additions present or absent. The light
sums of luminescence emissions and the half-value concentra-
tions for inhibition were computed from the test results.
(For definition of these terms see publication VII on this
subject).
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Test Results

it is evident that the above listed reaction COM.)OUnds
are composed in such a manner that the potassium-ferro(III)-
cyanide was kept at a constant concentration. With hydrogen
pe-oxyde present, the concentration of the ferruginous com-
plex is equal to the Luminol concentration while the H202
co:-centration was chosen at a ratio of nearly 1:50 larger than

h other concentrations. This surplus is necessary in order

Lo move the peroxyde into the position of the second reaction
co-iponent and to permit the ferro-complex to act as a cata2yrzt.
O :;'dzing" o- the Luminol will then proceed in accordance -

.- ::o;2.en resources offe red by the peroxyde and will toermx --
Z ie whea all the Luminol has been used. In the absence of
hydrogen peroxyde a much higher Luminol concentration had to
bo chosen in order to obtain measurable and comparable test
results for luminescence. In this case Luminol is present in
five times higher quantity than that used in the other two
test series and the reaction will eviden.tly terminate when-
cvcr the erro-complex (which in this case acts as the oxy-

ng agent) has been used up.

-The naximal luminescence intensity values (Gm) and
1 i,-ht su. values (L) obtained with these reaction compounds
w-*,hout i.nibiting agents have been noted (in relative units,
in Table i. Largest maximal luminescence iatensity was ob-
;ained with hydrogen peroxide present and at highest alkaline
co--centration, whereas the largest light sum value is shown
for an absence of H2 02 , i.e. for largest Luminol quantities.
This shows that the greater reaction speed of the catalytic
reaction produces a more intensive luminescence with shorter
dLation of reaction, while the non-catalytic reaction shows
lower light intensity but yields a larger quantity of lumines-
cence radiation, due to longer duration of this reaction.

Hydrochinon shows a distinctly inhibiting effect on
the non-catalytic reaction: even in very low concentration
this inhibiting agent will reduce the maximal intensity of
luminescence, as well as the light sum. Figure 1 shows a
number of decay curves of luminescence (intensity-time curves)
for various concentrations of hydrochinon. It may be seen
that in the case of higher hydrochinon concentration maximal
intensity of luminescence will be reached only after a certain
reaction time has passed.
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Table I

Intensity of luminescence and light sum values for
reaction compounds containing no inhibiting agents

Reaction Compounds Gm L

without '1202 (non-catalytic) 57 141.5

(cata lytic)v~ih H, 11i.4 5.4

NaOiI: 0.005 mol/l

(catalytic)%with 11202 122 24.8

?'TaOH: 0.U45 muol/

I.

Figure 1. Inhibition of the non-catalytic re-
action by hydrochinon. Inhibitor
concentration x 108 mol/l: 1. -- 2.
5.4 3. 9 4. 18 5. 36 6. 90

The initial and the maximal intensity may be computed

Lor each inhibitor concentration from these decay curves, also
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•he light sum of luminescence for the reaction compounds
without inhibitor addition. The numerical values compiled
in Tables II, III and IV were obtained in this manner. These
values may be compared with one another, independent of the
absolute values of luminescence intensities. They refer to
the non-catalytic, as well as the catalytic type of reaction
obtained from the compounds with component listings givcn in
1., 2. and 3. These tables also show the values for the gen-

4- inhibitor constant (see publication VII). It may 1z

.:or compounds 1. and 2. the reciprocal value of tihe
... (1/J) co..responds to the half-value corcen-

V....hion ( ), which was computed by means of
zerpolation. This means that this type of reac-

tion well satisfies the inhibitor equation. No constancy of
the 13-values was obtained, however, for compound 3: inhi-
bition increases at a much higher rate than would correspond
to t. i,.hibitor equation. The high alkaline concentration
in thih case seems to entail secondary influences (rapid oxy-
dizing of the inhibitor).

Table Ii

Luminol - K3 /re(CN) 37 Compound 1

Hy,drochinon na L i0 1/ ,. 10-'
Mod~i. 106

b) Intensitwt

SiCO 10 100 -

5,4 68,1 C3," 1 C, 1.0 8,7
9,0 53,5 54,4 3,4 9,7

1 ,33,4 86,0 11,1

36 25,4 33,0 31,0 8,2

03 10,4 A7,5 5G,3 9,6'

0) M 4ittelwert: 0 - 9,5.1 ; I/ Z,0 O..- C7 1, I.10-7

/egend:7 a) Initial; b) Intensity c)
Mean values.
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Table IIi

1.uminol + -i .02 + 13 /Tu(CN) 6 7 Compound
NaOH: 5 x 10-3 Zo1/1

3- 200 -

, i 85,9 25,9J 323,7 ii

i 4, t,9 q , 3,0

77 2 ,

22.,8 .9 91,04

9) Lhtaelwvrt: ji 4,.16 C

/Legend same as in Table 117

Table IV

Luminol -_ 1,.0 + K'3 /C (CN) 6 7 CompounJd 3
NaOH: 4.x 10- nol/1 -

Hydrochinon nr.s 
)  

.×''.:' ' 
' ' 3 l'

- . 0, iio:; -

09 23,2 2 7,0,9

60,3 ,A/,3 - ,,.

2.52 30,. 014i,:, 32

2,62:'.i -

/egend same as in Table 1I7

T1.a essential fact is presented by the extrOT-oly low
half-value concentration of hydrochinon in the non-catalytic
ruaction. In order of magnitude it is approximately in a re-
lationship of 1; 4,000, compared to the 1: 20,000 concentra-
tion of ./e(CN) 6_7, or o' the Luminol, respectively,
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contained i this compound. This moans, however, that with
this i.'"hibtor concentration one half of the excited (stim-
ulated) Luminol molecules (ions), capable of emitting one
quant-.:- of light, will be prevented from emitting if only
one molecule (ion) of hydrochinon is present in a solution
co:'taining Z,000 molecules of the ferro-complex and 20,000
.o'eculcs of Luminol. This represents a very effective in-
hibition which is only rarely observed in the other reactions
and incd_.cates a particular reaction mechanism for the non-
caly~i'c type of reaction. in the usual thermal and photo-
c.,c.mical reactions, as well as in the extinguishing of fluor-
..c...o catscd b7 foreign additions the half-value concen.'--

~._.. o' " ,.u i.,..tin, agent is froquently higher (by . ratio
. .. n zhe concentration of the reaction componens,

'ile zcions for which a chain mechanism is assumed are
'Iorally r..ore effectively inhibited /See Note7.

U/J.*ote:i We refer to the inhibiting of autoxidizing
of benzafdehyde by hydrochinon and similar substances F4 7,
inhibition of autoxydizing of cystein by MnS04 /_7, re'arda-
tion of photopolymerizing of styrol and Vinylace-ate by hy-
dr-ochinon /67 and cancellation of chomoluminescence os phos-
Aio-us by -rpentine oil vapors (GRAHAM 1829).)

_2-. othe:: inhibitors tested by us also show less ef-
.-ivo.:.ss on the non-catalytic reaction. Generally, speak-

-. ' ho.ver, it could be noted that this type of reaction is..ore e.a.zly inhibited than the catalitic type (see Table V).

Zzo a iodide, on the other hand, causes an increase in
t. nax-.:a- intensity of luminescence (probably due to a pri-
,.-.-y electrolytic effect) which also results in a slight in-
crease in the light sum. The molar concentration of 'II caus-
ing an inciease of maximal intensity of liminescence to twice
its original value are also given in Table V.

"or an explanation of the very effective inhibition
described above we may assume that in the chemical reaction
of the potassium-ferro(III)cyanide with the Luminol not really
the hexacyanide ion of the ferro-complex is acting but rather
zhe pentacyanide ion. This latter ion is formed by hydrolysis
(in small concentration) fro&",- the hexacyanide, according to
the following reaction equation:

[Fe(CN)'M3- + H±O ;- [FO(CN) H,'O]2- + C.X-
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TOablc V

IHa 1-valuo concentrationi:b of v ri.out- inhibitors

I a '~~ :b)

/Z~v-nd :7 a) Rc.. etiuon w/o FU)O.; b) With H.)O;
L) I;iJ d) Ccaceii.--.tion i.n %l/l causing 160"N

incruase inl Gm.

2 :~o.ceof the aquo-pont.,cycnidc ion in watc_ y sollu-
tiorns hz6 been observed repeatedly under varying tesL condi-
tions anL it seeims probable th-at the, labile binding, of the
watur moluc-ulc m.ay be easily plcdin this ion by a L;A
nol ion o: .olcue Thi6 Nwould iea1that the Li'uinol-co...-
pl.ex of the,, pontacyanide constitu- Iz thQ critical reaction

conple (ustaleintcri;,i p-o("Luct) for the non-catalytiC L:..-
.::ol reaction. Inhibition ,.ould 4.hen be caused by dispincc-
...cnt of the Lurninol ion in thiis critical complex by ahydro-
chinon ion whica will pruve:nt the reaction leading to lighit
c:,-Assion. It appears that other thermal reactions are tcahi-n;
plzce simultaneously which also do not cause light emrission

adthusi resultL in an appreciable decrease in the luminescernce
lig-ht sun value.
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